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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Tho Cou11cil 11wr pursu,i11t to acljour11-
ment, His l�xcf'IJ,,11,·y tliP GoH•1·1101·. i::,11� 
GEOn'R\' A. ::;, NowrnCO'l'E. 1.;:.c.M .G .. 
Pre;;i<lent, in t,he Chnir. 

PHE::ilrn'l'. 
The Hon. the Coloniiil 'ecret,iry, 

(Mr. E. J. Waddington, C.M.G., O.B.E.). 

The Hon. the At.to rney .Qpur.rnl, ( i\'I r. 
J. H. B. Nihill, M:.C., M.A.). 

The H0n. F. Dias, O.:S.E. (�ominated 
Unofficial Merobel'). 

Majot· the hon. W. Bain Gmy, C.B.E., 
Direetot· of Education. 

Tht1 Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C. (New 
Amsterclu.m ). 

The Hon. E. F. lYfcDavid, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasut·er. 

'l'llf> Hon. F. J. S,•,Lforcl, (G,•org<•town
�orth). 

'l'hl• Hon. ;\I. .8. C:. Ausli11 (>l1)111i11:Lh'<I 
V 11otl'icial ,\l eu1ber).

'rlw Hon. J. A. He11derso11, ::,u1·goon
General. 

The Hon. )1. B. Laing, L>istricl Coin 
ru issioner, l�fLSt, D1•memrn. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of Puhlic 
\York!! ancl Sea Defences. 

Thti Hon. F. Burnett, Director of Agri
culture (At:ting). 

'!'he Ron. F. H. JC. Green, Commis
sioner of L,Lnds a11cl Ylines (Acting). 

TlrL· Hnn. .Percy C. Wight, 0.H.E. 
(GPol'get,iwn Centr,LI). 

The Hon. J. I. DP Agniar \ CPntra.1 
De111cl'ara.). 

The Hon. Jung Baha.rlur Singh (De.mer 
arn-Essequebo). 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus, (Wes tern 
Berbice). 

The Hon. H. C. Humpln·ys (Eastem 
Derucrnrn). 

The Hon. C.H. Jacob (North Western 
Di;;;t1·ict). 

Tlw ll,m. A. G. King (UP11H·1·:u·a, ltiver). 

The Hon. I::,. H. Sey111ou I' (Wester .. , 
Es-,Pquc,bo). 

'rhe Hon. J. \V. J,Lckson (N oininuted 
lJ11ollici,Li l\iembel'). 

Till• Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nomirmtcd 
i.J11oftici:Ll Member).

Tho Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo Rivet·).

1llNUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 1st April, as priuted 
and circulated, ,,·pre confirmed. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

SuAR\' OF CuRA'l.'OR ·oF B.G. MUSEUM. 

Ta� COLONIAL SECRB'L'ARY (:\Ir. 
Waddington): Sir, I beg to morn:-

THAT, with reference to Governor's Message 
No. 20 dated 31st March, 193'7, this Council 
appro1•es the expenditure during l!l37 of a sum 
of &1,700 in excess of chnt provided nuder sub
head 12 of Hen.d XXV. for tbe purpose of
paying the salary of the Cnrator of the Museum 
and defra.yiug necessary expenditure on 
Museum apparatus for the remainder of the 
year 1937. 

Tire reason fol' the motion was verv 
full�· Pxplaiued in the l\lessage which hu�-s 
been in the hand;;; of hon. members for 
two 01· three days, ancl there is \'ery little 
J need add in order to explain to them the 
desirnbility of passing this motion. I 
would like, howevel', to pay tribute to the 
excellent work Mr. Peberdy ha.s done since 
he has been in Georgetown. All those 
membel's who have been wise enough to go 
:ind "ee the .Museum will agree with me 
when [ say that the :irrangement in the 
ne�v . Museum in the Ciirnegie Library
builcl111g by Mr. Peberdy is a real work of 
:Ll't, and I think it  would be most 
uufot·tunate if we did not rntain his 
se1·�ices at l�ast for a sufficiently long 
pel'lod for !um to complete his work 
in regard to out· Museum. There is a 
considet·able amount uf work to be done 
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still, and I am su1·e that anyone w ho has 
seen the colleclio11 u.s already u.rrnuged 
will be cntirch- stLtisliecl thiLI, the work
which he will d� on the rciu,Li11tlct· of our
coiled.ion will be Yf'n· well worth while. 
I do not wish to add :u{ything more as I 
nm sure hou. meruben, will iLgree th:it it is 
most de�irnble that tl1is motion should be 
passed. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

l\Iotion put, and ngreed to. 

ExPOH'I' OF TnmEtt Brr,1 .. 
The Council resoh•e<l itself i11to Uommit. 

tl'e :.ml 1·esumed co1Hddemtio11 of thr fol. 
lowing Bill:-

A Bill iutituled an Ordinance to provide for 
the iuspection and marking oi British Guiana 
Umber before ex port. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Nihill): I ask leave to have clause 2 of 
the Bill re-committed for t,he purpose of 
inserting a new definition. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 2 re-committed. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
definition which l propose should be in .. 
serted in clause 2 of the Bill is a definition 
of the words "senior officer." This defini
tion is consequeutiid to an .Lmendruent, 
which I shall move subsequently, to clause 
11 of the Bill, the wording of which was 
undel' cousidenitiou when the ru,Ltter was 
adjoumed at a prt::viuus meeting. Since 
thu.t meeti11g c:la.use l l iu iti:; present fonu 
has been subject to ,•e1·y careful consider
ation antl scrutiny by Government and 
also, I may a.cld, by members of Lhe timbel' 
trade, nnd this morning I shall propose !L 
slightly new fol'm of wol'ding for that 
clause. I11 i,hat wording Lhe terru "senior 
ollicer" is defined so as to limit the inspec
tion to a senior officer of the Forest 
Department. The definition which I now 
propose should be inserted in clause 2 is 
as follows:-

" Senior Officer" means any DepuLy or 
Assistant Conservator of F'Jrests and includes 
the Con�ervator. 

That definition means that the inspec
tion referred to in clause 11 will be con
ljued to the trained forest experts of the 

Forest Der,artment. I move that the 
definition be inserted. 

Clause 2 as 1une11rlecl put, anrl agreerl to. 

Mt·. De AguiM, member for Centl-11,\ 
Demeran1, entered and took his scat. 

Cl:rnsc 11-Power for Forest Otlicer Lo 
inspect iit any time. 

Tm ATTORNRY-G l.:NEH . .\L: T mo\'!' 
the substitution of 1L new clause 11 which 
reads as follows :-

" 11. Any inspector who is a senior officer of 
the F�rest Departm�nt ca.� at any time inspect 
any_ timber to w�1ch tin� Ordinance applies
:winch .bas bee.n rnspecLe� or is . capable of 
1n11pect1on w1th10 the meanmg of tins Ordinance
by an ln�pector who is a pe1son regularly 
engagPd 1u the export trade in timber, and
may <:&I.I for !Lad shall be ehown n.ny documents
contnmmg tne order or speeification for such 
timber." 

'l'he Committee will appreciate that in 
the new clause refe1·ence to the caocella
tio11 of im export certificate itfready issued 
by an oftici.LI inspector, 01· the fot·bid
<ling of the issue of tl1e certificate about 
to be issued hns been deleted. The 
effect of the clause a.s now proposed 
is merely to give the right to a senior 
oflicer of the Forest Department to inspect 
timber which may ha\'e been inspected by 
an unoflicial inspector, ot· which is lying in 
the yard of au exportP1· who is an 
authorised inspector i11 his tirm. This is 
a l'l'ry 1rnturnl corolhu·.,·, I suggest, to the 
IJowe1·s given in the �ill to the unofficial 
inspectol'. 'l'he whole intention of the 
Bill is t lmt the trnde should manage its 
own tdft�i1:s t� a. ve1·y lu.rge extent, and by 
the pro,•1s1on 111 clause 5 they are brourrht 
i11 to admi11i�ter the provisions by the Bill. 
lL is Lhe opi11ion of Go,·crnment-aud I mu.y 
also itdd that it is the opinion of the repre
sentatiYe leaders of the timbel' t.ntde-that 
in l'etun1 for that measure of self-govern
�e11t it is only fai1· m1d right, imd it 
1s only pt oper t lmt the Conserv,Ltor 
of Fo1·ests and his trained stu.ff should 
have the right to keep an eye on 
the work and ac:ti,·itieH of the unofficin.1 
inspectors. In fac:t, u11les� something in 
the nature of powers confened by the new 
clause were inserted in the Bill the pt'OVi
�ions of. clnu�e 5 (-!) would be very largely
111opernt1ve, 1f not a.ltoaethet· so. The 
Committee will recollect that under clause 
5 ( 4) the Conservo.tor may refuse to renew 
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a.n a.utho1·isa.tion, or ma.y revoke a.n author
isation if he ha.s reu,;on to believe tlw,t the 
per$Oll authorised has not been doing his 
work in a proper and efficient iu,muer, 
and, of course, the only wa.y the quality of 
the· work of the unofficial inspector could 
be subject to auy test at idl is by periodic 
iuspections of the work Jone, and the new 
clause will give the ConserviLtor and his 
traiued staff the opportunity of making 
such periodic inspections. I believe the 
clause, ,LS now drafted, is geuerally ,Lccept
able to the timber industry in this Colouy, 
a.ud I commend it to the Committee. 

Amendment put, and agreed to. 

Clause 12-Right of arbitration when 
timber is rejected. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I would 
like to make ,L small drnftiug ,wienclu1ent 
in the first line of clause 12 by substitut
ing ",t" for the wu1·J " the" in the fir.�t 
line, ,Lnd by deleti11g the wordi, "1L fair" 
in the fourth iinc and suhstitotiug thl'rcfor 
Lhe words "an ,Lgn.:l'cl." 

Amendwe11t put, a.11d a.greed Lu. 

The Council re:mmed. 

Notice was given Lhat a.t the next meet
ing of the Council it woulrl be IUO\'ed thitt 
the Bill be rettd the third time ttnd passed. 
('/'he Attorney-C:eneral-). 

Mr. \Vight, meu1bt•r for Georgetowu 
Ceutral, entered and took his seat. 

SumtAR, JuHISDlC'l'lON (OFFBNC.Es) 
AMENDMBN'r BILL. 

'fhe Council resolved itself into Commit
tee and resumed considerntiou of the 
following Bill:-

A Hillinti111l1d:1.11 Orclina.1,cf! to amend 1lie 
i--11m111ary Jnris<lic:ion (Otf,wce�) Ordinance, 
Chaµter lB. 

Clause 6-Insertion of new sections 
after sectiou 158 of the Principal Ordi
nance. 

TeE AT'l'ORNEY--GENERAL: When 
the Committee adjourned yesterda.y aftet·
noon it was considering the wording of 
clause 162 (1). Since the adjournment,, 
,Llthough the time has been short, wuch 

consideration has betin given to the word
ing of that sub-clause, a.nd the conclusion 
reached by Government is on the lines of 
the suggestion which I put forward tenta.
ti vely yesterday afternoou, that ou the 
whole it would ,eem bettel' to lea.,·e the 
wording as it is. It is a wording which 
has stood test in Tl'initlacl, and I :;uggest 
that it is a wordiug which is dillicult to 
improve. It is difl:icult to suggest any 
other form of wordiug which would 11ot 
exteud the pl'inciplu too far, or lessen 
wh,Lt is the cleM i11teution of the cla.ui:;e. 
I thiuk the Committee would be well 
advised to give the wording of the clause 
a-s it stands an opportunity of showiug
how it works in prnctice, and if subse
qllently an a.rnenclment is seen to be
impernti ve, it coo ld he ca.rriec.l out on
some future occa.siou.

Mr. DE AGUJ AH.: 8iuce I ga,·e m.v 
contribution Lo Liu: cleb.tLe yesLcrtl,Ly J 
lmve giveu the 111atter furthet' thought-. 
We are entlcM·ou1·i11g Lo restrict Lhe nuiu
ber of pen;ow; tlmt 111ight be c,trriecl on }L 

bicycle. \Ve hare ;i.ll forgotten the car
l'ia.ge of mcrclmudisc on bicycle,;, which 
is a d,wger t-o tl1c cum1uu11ity. I refer 
particularly to the practice that is becom
ing more prern.leut, of cyclists ClLrrying ,. 
dozen or morn milk ClLllS stl'Ullg Oil }L 
bicycle, or two or th l'ee baskets of bre•td, 
one 011 the cyclist's he,Ld, une Oil thP. han
dle ba.l' of the bicycle, and LIie third so111e
where else. r feel sure that those ridel's 
al'e not a.ble to co11t1"0l their bic,·cles 
pL'operly under such couditioll:s. It 'is ,. 
pity to ruish the Atturney-Geuera.l ou the 
matter, but I do hope he may be able to 
help us by i..nsel'ting some provisiou to 
meet such cases. 

Tm,; ATTORNEY -GENEitAL : I am 
gmteful to the hon. member for raising 
that point. It is not a point that h,ts 
been o,·erlooked bv Go,·ernmeut. It has 
been vel'y Cat"ef�lly cousidered, allrl 1L 
uum bel' of views ha.vc hPe11 exprPssed, Lu t 
it is }L point which, after n:rv mature 
consicterntio11, Government fee°L� w:-:uld 
be better left alo11t> for the Lime be
ing. We do not want to go too fast in 
this mo,tter. v.-e 1tre uo w intl'oclucing 
something which is going to, or may intel'
fere with a custom which hai, obtained a 
very firm hold, and for the moment Clov
ernmeut feels it would be wise1· not to 
intel'fern altogethe1· with the carriage of 
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goods 011 bicycles. Of course the hon. 
member is a.ware that when this Bill is 
passed it will give largely increased powern 
to the Police to deal with the rirliug of 
bicycles iu a. dangerous manner, and I 
think iu ,i. specific case where & bicycle 
with the impedimenta attached, to which 
the hon. member referred, is ri<lclcn in 
such a manner, the Police woul<l have 
power to bring a prosecution as tltt:: Bill 
stands. The Committee will aho bcllr iu 
mind what I :mid ou the second 1·ea<li11g
that the whole question of traffic reguhL
tion is 110w being considered by the H.oa.cl 
Tnttlil: Committee, and therefore it is quite 
clear that an opportunity will arise-,u1d 
I hope in the not too distant future-for 
further co11siderntio11 of the whole problem 
by tltii; Council. 

Mt·. \\"OOLFORD: With regar<l t.o the 
suggestion of the hon. member for Oentrnl 
Dcmeni.rn I <lesire to point out th;i.t the 
use of the road by :mch people ,Ls milk 
clistril.,utors ;1,11cl bread db.tributon; is 
confined to the e,Lrlv hours of the 
morniug, wheu there • is little or no 
tn1tl:ic about. The hon. member shakes 
his head. I know he i� ;i.u early ri,;er, but 
so ,LIU I. (laughter). I <Lm very familiar 
with those vendors who are ve1·y ofteu my 
clients. I tun always awu.ke when the 
brea<lruau delivers my bread, so I know at 
wha.t hour it is distl'ibuted. It cannot be 
said that there is any traffic to spe,Lk uf on 
public roads wheu they are used by those 
people a.H compMed with ot,her users of 
bicycles whoru the clause is really <lesigued 
to punish. 

Mr. PEEH, BACCHUS: I do 11ot agree 
with the views expressed by tl1c hon. 
member on my loft (l\fr. De Aguiar). T 
do not think we should carrv the 1·estric
tions so far, and I quite ·,tg1·ee with the 
views of the hon. member for New Amstel'
darn. I would ask the ho11. member for 
Central Deroerara to remember that we 
have just passed a. Hucksters Bill imposiug 
increased licences, and people should be 
allowed to ca,ny a certaiu amount of goods 
on bicycles. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I thiuk in the cir
cumstances the Committee might accept 
the Bill as it st,wds. 

l\Jr. D1,: AGUIAR: I wish to draw my
friend's ;i.tteutiou to sub-section 162 (4). 

I had 110 intention to rcstt ict the use of 
bic,·cles ca.1-rviw, milk cans in couut1·y 
districts. I ·wa: referring to the City of 
Georgetown }>Mticul;i.dy, and that leads 
me to make this obsel'vation for the henefit 
of the hon. member for New Amsterdam: 
that b1·ead deli1·cn· is ma.de twice a clay 
the SP.COil(! deli very· 1Lt mid-day 01· at 2 
o'clock in the ,Lfter110011, and <Lt th,1,t hout· 
of the cl,Ly trntiic in Geot·getown is very 
gre1Lt. Ful'tltcl'morc, the point I wish to 
rnake ,Lbout the milk c,Lns is uut so much 
the man whu gue.� from house to house 
but the mtLII who goes tLl'Ound cullocting 
Lite empty cans. 

Tm: COLONIAL ::,IWRETARY: I
<lesiro tu 1·cply to some of the remarks 
rna<le liy the hon. wembPr for Georgetown 
Soutlt vcstenla.,·. He wa,s rcforriug to the 
questio'u of legislation for the contl'Ol of 
uuisa.nces and the prevention of noise, and 
s,Lid tlmt By-hLws of the Georgetown Town 
Council ha<l been submitterJ to Govern
me11 t. Thii.t is true. They were submitted 
to Gorernmeut some months ,Lgo but they 
were not p�LrticuhLdy sa.tisfactory either 
to the Council ot· Government, and Govern
ment obtainecl froiu the Secretary of State 
copies of simil,1,r legishLt_ion in municipal 
areas in other pa,rts of the world. Copies 
of that legishLtiou were seut to the 'fown 
Clerk with ,L lettel' thiLt asked whether the 
Council wished in any way to lLmend their 
By-laws in the light of the copies of legis
lation forw,Lrdcd, mid the reply from the 
Town Clerk, so far a.s correspondence in 
my office sltows, was that the matter was 
receiving consideration. 

Clause put, aucl agreed to. 

Clause 7-Insertion of uew section 182 
in Princip,i.l Ordiuan.:e. 

l\Lr. SEY :\lOUH.: T wi;;h to refer to tlte 
blowiug of horn,;. In the couutry dis
tricts people blow shells when they ;1,1·e 
selli11g 6,;h. The1·e is 1w other means of 
letting people know that fish is about, aud 
if the Police arn going to an-est"' mau who 
blows a sholl iu "' couuLry district it is 
entirely Wl'011g. 

Tn�: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: If it is 
the feeling of the Committee-a.ud I think 
to some extent it is-that this clause 
should not apply to country dist. iots it 
would be ,L \'ery simple matter to _insert 
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after the word " person" in the first 
line of section 182, the words "in th�
citv of Georgetown nr in the town of 
Ne"w An1Hterd,un." Thi!:l is very old la·.v 
which ca!1 he improved by the Committee. 
I would like to 1uove that a.wendmeut. 

M1·. �EAFOH.D: Dotls th,Lt sectiou in
clude Lhe ringing of church bells? I hoped 
it tuight. (laughter). 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GEN h:B.AL: [t does, 
but L supp1Js11 Llmt the Clmrch h.L-; the 
protectinu of the Police. (hi,ughter). 

Clause a,s a1ucnued put, a.ml ,Lgreed to. 

Tlae Council reisumed. 

Nuticu was given LLat al; the next; meet
in« of Lhe Council it would be mover! that 
th: Bill lie rend the Lhird time and pa.sse<l. 

LOCAL GOVERNMl!NT (VILLAGE COUNCILS. 

BILL. 

Mr. L.-\_T.\"G ( I listrict Cumnti8,;iuner, 
East Dem!:!rnrn) : ::,ir, I beg to move the 
8eco11d reading of "A f:lill intituled a.11 
Ordinance to amend the Lor:al Government 
(Village C,mnc ils , Uni irn11!ce, J 935, _to 
tua.ke provision for the election of ,L c-ha1r
ma11 of a village council in the caRe o! an 
equality of votes :tnd in the case or. a
vacancy o;,:curri11g during a tt>rm_ of otti�e
and i11 cert,Liu othet· respects." \\ hen this 
Couucil euacte<l the Local Government 
(Village Councils) Ordinance of _1935 �rn
vision was m,Lde fo1· the election of a 
chairm1tn by the registered voterf< wh�re 
there was au equ,ility of votes. By secti?n 
:J6 of the Principal Ordinance the regis
te!'ed voters' choice was not restl'icted in 
,tny way. The village council haviug fail_ed
to elect one of their 0\\'11 number, the reg1s
ten:d voters \\'ere then allo\\'ecl a frep choiGe 
fro1u id) the we111bers of the council, both 
elected and appointed. H.epresent,Ltious, 
howernr, have been m,Lde, and it is fe_lt 
that, the choice of the registered VOt(•rs m 
this maLter should be restricted to the 
cuuucillors receiving the greatest number 
of equal votes. This, I way say, has uot 
1·ccci 1·ed unani 1.uous >tpproval iu all of the 
villaaes but I think the ma.jot ity do 
app1·�v� that the choice of the registered 
voters should be restricted in this manner. 
The Georgetown Town Council has also 
ma.de representations, and I unclerstand 

that Lhe Georrtetown Town Council Ordi
mu1ce !ms also been n111ended in this way. 
It is therefore desirnble that there !lhould 
be one sys to 111, and chiuse 7 of this Bill 
provides for tlrnt. 

'l'he Vilhtcre Couucils 01·Jinanc'°' 1935, 
did not provide for the election of a vill
acre chairnrnn when a vacancy occm·s in 
the otli.ce prior to the determination of the 
oftice at the eud of the year. 'l'hat omis
sion 11·a); rectified wire.! this Council 
enacted Ordi1rn11cc 27 of 193:5. Provision, 
however, wa� not made for the election of 
.L chair1u,iu when the chairman departs 
from the Colony without leave, ot· where 
he is grnnl;ed leave by the council. It is 
therefore proposed in claul:ie 8 of thil:i Bill 
Lu rt!pe,tl 0,·dinanc:c 27 of 193!5 and re
c1mct the sectiou as ul.ause 8 in the Bill, 
with the ,iddition of provisiou for appoi11l;
i11� ,L chairm,tn where the uhairman leaves 
th�, Colo111· without leave, 01· where he is 
crnmtecl le:wc !iv the Council. "' . 

The 11tl1<'r respects in which tho Ordi
llllllCe is lwiug ,Lruemled at'l! dPa.lt with in 
clatt8L'<; 2 to 6 of this Bill. Chmse � deals 
with the i-egistc1· of votPrs. Under the 
P1·incip,LI Orcli111L11c:e the Returning Officer 
is required to certify the registt>r of voters 
and to puhli,;h >L list uf the voters, a.n<l 
I ists ilt'e kept by the Hetuming Officer and 
by the District Commissioner. Publica
tion under the .Princip,Ll Ordiuance means 
tha.t the list, ,ifte1· ha1·ing been signed, 
mu1St be posted up in the village in some 
conspiuuuus plaue 01· places. 1'he Heturn
ing Otiicers am not Government officials, 
and it h,LS been found somewhat difficult 
for them to have these lists published in 
the m,Luncr require<l by the Principal Ordi
JHLnce, ,Lnd if the Council approves of this 
dause that dut;y will be undertaken by the 
JJisti-ict Commissioner who will cause 
copiPs to be ce1·tifie<l and published, and of 
cour,;e \\'ill provi<le the Returning Officer 
with certified copies for the put·poses of 
elections. 

Clause 3 reproduces section 22 of the 
Principal 01·di11a.uce for the purpose of 
clariLy. In i:;ectiou 22 of the Principal 
Ordinance the llo,Lrd is refen-ed to as 
"he," and as there m,�y be some doubt as 
to who "he" 11my be the word " Board" 
has been inserted, and the sectiou is repro
duced in a mo re c:011 venieu t form. 

Clauses 4 ,u1d 5 de,Ll with the appoint-
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ment of polling places. Tt has been found 
that in the liu·get· villages one polling 
place is not sufficient, and thel'efore it is 
proposed that more thnn one polling place 
shall or may be appointed in those lu.rger 
villages. It is therefore propose<l that 
the words "and ,it ,i pl.Lee" be deleted 
from section 23 (4) of the Princip,Ll Ordi
nance, a.nd the polling phLces will be 
appointed under the Regulations. 'l'hosE' 
Regulations a.re not before the Council to
day because they iu·p Ula.de hy the Governor 
in Council undel' section 39 of the J>rinl'i
pal Urdiniu1ce. They Mt' in dru.ft :Lt the 
present time, and will in due course be 
passed aud publi,ihed. 

Clause 6 <letils with the election of a 
chairman. The election of :L chairm1Lu 
uude1· tho Principal Ordinu.nce has to take 
place within the l:ist ten d1Lj,1 of the .\·eiir, 
the ove1·seer fixing the chite and summon
iug the meeting. ::,houl<l tllt're he an 
equa.lity of \"Otes, the registered voters 
then elect tL ch1tinua11, ,L11d tlitLt election 
must be held not later than thl' last diLy of 
the yeiu·. As there iu·e so many holidays 
<luring tlmt perio<l it lms lwen found some
wh,it difficult to urnke al'rn11gemenL11 for 
r,hat election in cui;c of an equiLlity of vot
iug, uud to hiLve ballot paper,; printed. 
It is therefore proposed that, the election 
of a chai1·man should take plM:e between 
the 10th imd 20th of December, ,mcl tlmt 
iu the e\ent of an eqmdity of votes the 
election should take place within the last 
ten d,Lys of the ye,Lt', 'l'hat will give the 
District Commissioner more. time to make 
Mrnugewents for the elect.ion and hiwe the 
ballot p11.pe1·s printed. f now formall� 
move that the Bill be L'eMl tht: second 
time. 

.Mr. BUl{�ETT (Director of Agl'icul
tu re J seconded. 

Mr. Di:: AGUL\.H,: 8ince the Dislrict 
Administration Schl'llHl \\',Ls introduced 
we hu.ve been invited to rtmkc severnl 
amendments to the Local Go\'emmeut 
(VilhLge Councils) Ordi11,L1H;e. 1 wo11lil like 
to poiut out that I lmve :LhnLys bee11 one 
of the advocate:; of t.he 8chcrnc, arru uuv 
contribution I llllLV make to any debate i;i 
this House iu �onnectio11 ,�ith villagt: 
a<lwinistrntiou will be for the purpo,;e of 
rendering whatever assist :ince 1 c,Ln in the 
matter. Eveu to-day we lmn: two Bills 
dealing with the. subject. 'l'hc electi1.111 of 

a village chairma,n is a very sore question 
with villaget·s, and care should be taken 
that any legislation that is introduced 
is placed beyond doubt. Difficulty ha,; 
arisen OVC'r the question of the proce
dure for the election of >L chairwm1 
in the event of a rncancy Mising. Pro\'i
sion is now being made to 1mLke it per
fectly clear that with respect to the election 
of a chai1·m1iu for the ensuing year, in the 
event of a,n equality of votes the council
lors nominated would be placed before the 
ratrpa,·pr�. :1.11d t.hp \·nnntillor ,·rcei\'ill" tl1P 
majori't,y of votes would then be el�ted 
chairru,w. Tlrn,t presented this difficulty, 
th,it in the pa>1t all the councillors of the 
village wt·re put up to the ratep,Lyers, 
which of course was very wrong indeed. 

The second point which urisPs is the 
question of expense when a vactLncy occurs. 
lt ifl sought now in clause 8 to rt:rnech· 
tlmt position. If ,L chtLi l'llrn:1 resigns tli� 
council m,Ly ell·ct tL ch,iir11mn, but. in t\11 .. 
e\·C'nt of au eqmLlity of votes thP Hoal'd 
will decide as tu the person who should hl' 
clrairnmu. 'l'hc Hoard must not have the 
right to clel't u chairroau at the ,ummLI 
meeting of the cou11cil. I w,u1t to 1u1Lkt>. 
th,it perfectly cle,u. 'l'hat right must still 
be reser\'ed for tl1e ratepayers. 

In sub-clause 6 , <t) of clause 8 I would 
suggest the insertion of the word " coun
cil" after the word " the" in the second 
line, and tht: deletion of the words "Board 
through the Commissione1·." I think it 
is unly l'iglit ,md proper that the chair
mlLn should send his resiguatiou to the 
council over which he presides, ,LUd th1Lt 
thu.t body �hould forward it to the Con1-
missioner for despatch to the Board. 

l\lr. JACK::,ON: I stt\· without a11v 
!1esitation �hat this _Bill i; �ret·y necess!Ll')'
mdeed, and 1s a step 111 the rrght direction. 
No Ordinance can be perfect from the very 
outset, u.nd wheu by actua,I work in a defects 
,Ll'e uoticed it is but right tha; t,bose 
defects should bt: remedied. Iu ruy opinion 
thrre is nothing contentious in the Bill. 
In the event of an equality of votes at the 
election of a chairman, it was not cle1u· 
from the wol'ding of tl1e Pl'iucipal Ordi
nance whethet· the rntep,Lye1·s shoul<l be 
asked to select a ch1Li1·ma11 from the coun
cillors who obtained equal votes, 01· from 
the whole body of councillors aud the 
opinion was expressed that in ;iew of the 
wording of the Ordinance it was absolutely 
necessary tlmt the whole panel of couu-



cillors should be placed before the rate
payers. 'l'lmt proved ,L very .expe_usi,'.e
aud unni>cessary process, ttnd this Bill 1s 
inteuded to remove that doubt anrl to con
fu1fi the electio11 by the rnteptLyers to just, 
the C'ouncillors receiving <'qmLI votPs. T 
think Government should lw co1unH·nd,•d 
on lni11�ing fo1·"·:,rd theSl' ,Lme11drnP11h, at. 
Kuch all ,•,,rly ,btt•. 

'l'lw neceKKit�· fur morl' polling statio11s 
hnK bren borne out Ill· the ftctua.l facr�, as 
in man v case;; voter� were unable tl• r•xcr .. 
cise the.frn11cliisc bl.!c.muse Lite timP-li111it 
had Leen rl'aChl'd, re tl,c :Llllt'lld1ueut is 
11ccept�·d hy this Uouncil tlnL evt•ntu,dit.1· 
will ht• re11H11·,·d, a.sit will hi· pussil1l1• "' 
p1oridP rnurc tha11 oue p11lli11.!'.!; sr,:Ltiorn; u11 
"u,·11 olTIISi1111s. I a111 quit,· s11rl' tlHLt th,� 
Cou11cil \\"ill ,u,cert thiK \'<'I','" JIPl'l'SS:Ll·y 
Hill, and tlia.L n•n· littleo ti111P will l1l:' 
t'X}H·nded ()U it in Uo

0

m1uitleP. ..\s far as 
1 :.m conce!'llecl it h,,s my u11<1ualified 
suppo1·t. 

}fr. PEER BACCHUS: I 1.ru :dso 
supporting the Bill, and 1 would like to 
take this opportunity to bring to the 
notice of Governmeet some other defect.s 
in the P1·incipal Ordinm1ce. 

'l'm.: PRESIOEN'r: I suggc,,t tlmt Lhe 
hon. mPmber might do that iwttt•t· by 
addressing the Colonial Seuet,t1·y on the 
poiuts to which he desires to refor. 

Questiou put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Cow
mittee to consider the Bill clause by clause. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I desire 
to move the iusertion of a new clause to 
be numbered 2, which reads as follows : -

,, 2 The followino snbsection to he numberecl 
subse.ctioo (31 is her�by added to section se,·eu
of the .Principal Ordinance. 

"(3) No action under this section shall be 
brouoht after three moo tbs from the date 
of th� publication of the result of the 
election in the Gazette or from a ded'ara. 
tion of a vacancy by tbe council under 
the pl'ovisioos of section six as the case 
may be.'' 

The reason wh v J put tor\\'ard tl1 is 
amendment is that.bv ,L recent decision of 
the NI acristrate of the Berbice J udici,Ll 

0 

District, which was upheld by the Court 
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of Appeal, it has bee'n laid down thaj; there 
is no limi tatiou in time to 1u:tio11s which 
may be brnught against unqualified persorn:; 
under section 'i of the Principal OrdinancP. 
That is to s,L,-, an a.ction to rt>cQver a 
penalty for continuing to sit a� f1 membe1· 
.-,f the council after disqualific11tio11, mHI it 
h:1s IH·C'11 1oprescnted vcn· forciblY-and I 
:L11; Y<'l'V �nLtcful to tlH' lion. me1;1hC'1· for 
HPrbic� ·1\.ivPr 11·ho brougl1t the 11mtter tu 
the :1tte11tirrn of UovPrnmeut-tlmt, it is 
11ot ,1 s,Ltisfactnn· coudition of ,d'fairs that 
U1c.•n• should h0 ,;n limitation of ti1uP in 
respect of. an action for the reeoven: of a 
111•11alty fru11J :1 disc1utLlifil•d councillo;·, 1t 
is :1 t:n11ditiu11 of atfai1 s wl1ic:h rnav lead to 
J>rntract,•d dis put 1•s and squ:dibles, and a
,·tirr.aiu dq! n··P of ext:it<·1111•11t in the vilh1ges,
:u1d r.line 111,1y ht.• :L stnnding ternptatiou
fnr 1niseliievous p1•1·so11s to dig up past
n't·unls in llw ho1u·, possibly, of 1·ccover
i11g ,L po1·tio11 of this penalty for them
selves. l tliereforc think some· limitation
of that right of 11ction is desirable. The
limitation of three months suggested is
t:1kcn from the Uniter! Kingdom .Municipal
Corporatio11s Act of 1882, in which p1·0-
ccP<lings under t,hiK section, which appears
in ,1 slightly different form in 1 hi,t Act, a1·e
limited tu th1·ee months.

Ur. Singh, member for Demerarn
Essequebo, cntcret1 ,•llll took his sei.t. 

ii 1·. PEER BACCHUS: I congrntulate 
Govt�rnmP11t on this ame11clmeut. It w:Ls 
0110 of tlw sections r h:Ld in view when I 
sought, Your 1�xcellency's permission to 
dn.Lw Govern111e11t',.; attention to cPl'bLin 
defects in tl1e Principal Ordinance•. r
would like lo k11uw whetl1er Governmcnt 
would go Oil<! step furtlll'r L,v making this 
1une11d11Jent rcl"rospeetive? I lmppen to 
know of tl1e ciu;e refcrr0d to by the 
Attoruey-Gc11ernl, and r know tlmt there 
u.re pcrh,q,s over 11 dozen more of t]lQse
casc•s to co111e up i>1 th<• near· future. If 
thi,; a111t'1Hl11w11r, can lie 1wtde retrospPctive
it would assi�t J1Jatter.� H'l'V much in that
p:1rticular rillagi,.

JI r. L l�E: I 1nnst, suppol't my friend 
frolll \\"t'stp1·11 H,• .. bic1• h,•eausc> [ know, 
t111d tlw Distl'ict; Co111111issioner knows. 
that tli1·re a.rt• councillor,; for tlw Yillacr,• 
of Harti<·a who an• disqualilic>d th1·cJUgh ;�ll

fuult of tht'ir own, and if this :uoendment 
wen! made retrospective it would save 
some money to those people. 
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Tu ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Per
haps I am getting on nither teehuical 
ground. I should t,1ke up a gre1it deal of 
the time of the Committee in explaining 
the rliffPrence between 8ection 7 and the 
procedu1·e governing elPctions in Part V. 
of the Principal Onlinanee. I think tlw1·e 
has been 11 cert11ia nmount of ,;onfusion in 
the ruinds of pl'rsons eonePt'ILl'd, anrl I ant 
not surpriserl ,1t wl1nt a,ppt·ars to bi! a, 
double procedure iwt, out in A1rt, \'. of ti,�, 
Principal Orrlina.nec �tnd sPet.ion 7 "f tit(, 
Principal On.lina,neP. But umle1· J>.-11·t V. 
,rn election pd,itioH ha,; to be: bJ'Ouvht
within ten days nf the f'lc•ctio11, hut tha't is
a petition on the question of the validity 
of the election. It mav be that one of the 
point8 of inv11lid,1tion i� the foet that the 
candid,1te at the time was disqualified 
from being ,, candidate, but there mity be 
also many other grounds for questioning 
the validity of the eleetion, ;.;uch as undue 
influence, b1·ibery and so on. But the 
validity of au election can only be ques
tioned by the proce<lure of an deetion 
petition. Sec;<tion 7 of the Principal Ordi
nance deals with quite a different type of 
action, that is au actio11 to recover penalty 
against a. persun who is di;;qualified either 
at the time of election or subsequrntly, 
and in spite of his disqualifii:;,1,t.ion sr1,t and 
voted on the council. "\¥hat I understand 
has occurred is this : tli:Lt pel'sons who 
did not tftkc the remedy ""hich tht•_,. n1iglit 
lmve taken against an election b�· election 
petition h,tve been ta.king ac;tion to l't'CO\"l'I' 
penalty under section 7 which, of cout·se, 
in a sense has tile same effect to this 
extent : that if in the course of the a.c.;tion 
it is prnved thf1t the person w,1s or is dis
qualified from being or continuing to be a 
member of the village cou1H.:il, thea 
na.turnlly ,1 v,1cancy occurs and ,1 fresh 
election has to be held. I think thr1t is 
where tht> confusion ,,rises. But the two 
things unrlel' the lrtw are quite clistinct. 

The hon. member fot· Burbicc RivPr 
unfo1·tmmtPly i� not in his phtce to-day, 
but he wishes to go further than the 
,imendrnent whieh I lmve put to the Com
mittee; hn wishes rL further sub-ch1use 
introduced, making it quite cle,1r that 
section 7 cimnot be used for the purpo,;e 
of bringing what i8 in effect a petition 
against the n11idity of an elec.;tion. I am 
not prepared to give effect to the 8ugges
tion of the hon. me;uber fol' Berbice Hiver 
without much more mature consideration, 

and the hon. member, if he was here to
day, would, I think, tell the Committee 
that he is perfectly prnpat·ed to leave th1.1t 
m,1tter for another occasion, but in the 
mem1tirne lw would wekomP, 1tnd his 
friend8, I <im sun•, would 11ho welc.;onw t.hi8 
limi t,1tion 1Yh ieh is now proposed. 

Mr. LEE: In tlte villaw· I nwntioued 
the persons werP dulv el1°cted eouncillo1·s 
by a. rnnjorit_,. of v·ot1•s. I11 fact some of 
tl1l'rn we1·p �·leeted unopposed. Through uo 
fault nf their owu, by tmding with th!· 
villa.gP couneil thr-�· liPC>WH.' disc1ualified, 
am l are now li<ible to ft pnm1lt_v under the 
section. I am therefot·e ,isking the Attor
ney-Genernl whether it is possible to ma.ke 
this amendment retrospective. 

T1:1E: ATTORNEY-GENEH.AL: Of

course it will he retros pee ti ve to the 
Pxtent tlmt it will apply to anv ,iction 
which may be contempbted at the· p1·esent 
moment, but which has not been actual!\· 
instituted. [ think a better wav of insert . 
ing an amendment in this section would 
be to iusert a new 8Ub-clause 3 which 1 
h,we alreadv re;1,d.' This Ordiniu1c.;e lms to 
be understo"od ,uHI Ji6ested by persons not 
very learned in the law, and l think the 
flirnpler we can make this section the 
bette1·. 

Amendnwnt put. and ,Lgre(•d to. 

Clause� 2 to !) a,; printecl 11"!:'l'e n�-nu111-
be1·,�d as clauses 3 to 10. 

Clause \.i-�e11· s,•ctio11 :J6 (li) insNterl 
in the l'rincir,11 Ordiuarwo. 

iVfr. DE AGUIAR: The amendment I 
propose to section 26 (6) (a) is th;1,t the 
resignation of the chairmit11 ,;hould be sent 
to the village council, who will forward it 
to the Commis,,ionet· to be forwarded by 
him Lo the Bo;1,t·d. After ,tll he is the 
chail'man of the village c.;ouncil ,1nd not the 
clmirman of the Loc,tl Government Bo,1,nl. 

Turn .ATTO.ltNEY-GE�ERAL: I know 
tho ,Lmendrnent desired bv the hon. mem
ber for Central Demerara: l would like 
to explain that the reason for the p1·efleu t 
wor,ling of section 26 (ci) (6) is to m,Lk,� it 
quite definite in law when a vac11ncy has 
occuned, ,1,nd for tlie purpose of h11viu" 
on reeorcl and being able. to fix the precis� 
moment at which a v,icancy has occurred 
-whieh is very necessary when tlte earlier
provisions of the clause are borne in mind
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-it is necessary to lrnve u datP. which
should be morn or Jes,; fixeJ. The so1·L of
<litliculties I a.rn thinking of, which I think
might oct:ur if the hon. ruernhPr's :unenrl
ment, wus ILCCeptPd, \I E'l'P thPSP: that IL
ch:1irma11 might, for iu;;butte, i11 a moment
of pique resign and int,imaw th:1t he is
going to resign, and t.lten he got•s ,1w;1,v
and thinks better of it; tliin�s a1·p patc:lwd
up and the next day he �oes back. If that
occu1·1·c,rl, f111tl t,he 11011. ,uembPr·,s amend
ment was in the 01·tlirnu1ce, a ,·ouncillor
would claim thr1t tlwre ,1·as ,1 ,·ac,mc,·. I
think it would he urnch better that t-.lie
vacancy should t:ome into effect when the
chairman has definitely put his resign:1tio11
in writing and Mldressecl it to the Hoard
.through the Cnmmissione1·, and the Board
l.i1s received it. I cannot iru,1gi11e that
1111v .chttirman would take thi,; action with
ou·t informing the council that he is going
to do so. Of course there is nothing in
the c· ause as printed to forbid him taking
that µ.otion, but I think it would be a
matte.; of courtesy that he would inform
the Council. Jf the hon. member thinks
that a ch1Li1·man might bike that action
without infot·ming the council, perhaps we
could devise some form of wording which
would bring the counr:il into the sub-clause,
but would still retiiin the principle that a
vacnncy occurs when the written resigna
tion has 1·eached the BonrJ. I put for.
ward tentatively the :1dditinn of t,he words
"after the council has itself been so
informed."

Mr. LEE: I suggest that the sub-clause 
might bo amended to read :-" a chairman 
of a cou�cil resigns his oftice in writing 
addressed to the council, 1111d after that 
resigm1tion h11s reached thP Boa,rd thl'Ough 
the Commissioner." 

THE ATTORNEY-GE:,iERAL: That 
might hvlcl it up. 

Mr. l)p, AGUIAR: I do not know if I 
can be of 11nY furthe1· assistance. The 
council is co�pose<l of nominat(•d and 
elected councillors, either of whom could 
be the chairman. I have in my mine.I 
very clearly an instance of a 11ominM,ecl 
couuci l lo r who was the clia.i rrnan of :1 
very i111portu1Jt village council, and all 
he did was to send his resiguation to 
the :Hoare.I. The council knew nothing 
about it, with the result that ,1 gre:it deal 
of trouble arose over the m:1tte1·. A 

chairm,tn should send his resignation to 
the council in the first i11stu11cP, and the 
council should in turn send it to the Board 
through the Commi�siouer. '\Vith rr:gard 
to the point m:1cle hv the Attornev-Gene1•al 
:1bout .l1is ch11nging .his mind, pl'ovision is 
ma<lP in the Bill that tht> 1·Psignatio11 
!<hnuld be put in w1·iting. 

'J'm:: .ATTORNRY-GENERAL: I nuw 
put, fonnu·d tL further f'l'OposPd form as 
follows:-" A Chf1i1·ma11 of a council 
1·esigm, his o.fl:ice ,1t a meeting of the coun
cil a11d has i11 \\'l'iting informed the Board 
tlirough the Commissioner of his resirrna
t,ion." That would go a O'OOd part of 

O 

the 
' 

,, 

way. l'here would have to be resigntLtion 
actu:dly at the meeting, and after that 
then• woul<l ha\·e to be written notifkation 
of the resignation to the Board tluouah 
the Commissioner. 

0 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: There 
might be a case of a chairman who was 
quite unable to attend a meeting. 

M.r. Humphrys, member for Eastern 
Demerarn, entered and took his seat. 

Tn" ATTORNEY-GENERAL: In view 
of what the Colonial Secretlu·y has pointed 
out I propose that the amendment should 
read:-

" A chnirmn.u of n council notifies the council 
either iu person or in writiug of t.he resi"'naLion 
of his office nnd has in writing inform"'ed the 

.Board through t.he Commissioner of his 
resignation." 

Mr. De AGUfAR: That will meet the 
case. 

TnE ATTORNEY GENERAL : As we 
are re-drnfting this sub-clause rnther 
extensively, the Director of Educ ,tion 
points out, I think vel'y pertinently, th:it 
1t would be uette1· drafting if sub-clauses 
(b) and (c) were inte1·changed, that is to
say that the second type of vac,1ncy would
be where the chairma1, is granted leave of
absence by the council, and the third type
of vacancy would be CL'efLted by the chair-
1mt11 going off without le1Lve. I therefore
move that the entirn sub-clause be amended
as follows :-

''. 26 ( a)-(6) .. A vacancy in the office of the 
chairman of a village council shall be deemed 
to have occurred under this section when-

( a) A c.hai�man .of 11 couut:il notifies the 
counc il . e1tb�r Ill rp�ou or in writing of
the r,s1gn11t1on of his office and has in
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writing informed the Bo,mi, through the 
c�mmissioner of his re�iguatio1•. 

(b) A chnirme.n of e. council is granted leave
oi absence by the council. 

(c) "A chairman of :. Council departs from the
colony without Jee.ve fr<>m the council." 

Ame11dment put, 11nd agreed to. 
The Council resum1·rl. 

Jotice was given t,hat at the next meet
ing of the Council it would lw mored that 
the Bill be read the thi rel ti rne nn<l passed. 
(.lfr. Lai?ig). 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS l31LL. 
TuE ATTORNEY-GENEHAL: I beg 

to move that" A Bill intitulcd 1111 Ordi
nance to amend an<l consolidate the law as 
to the registration of Patents :ind Designs" 
be read the second time>. It is a wry long 
Bill imlee<l, but I think thu.t iu iutrnduc
ing it I can, on the other hand, be very 
brief. The object of the Bill is to bring 
the local law in regard to patents up-to
date. The present law of the Colony in 
regard to patents is founded on the law as 
it existed in the Unite<l Kingdom in 1883, 
and it is very desirable that the local It1w 
on the subject, with certain very limited 
modifications, should be the same as in 
the United Kingdom. Patents law is 
now-a-days becoming a matter of almost 
internatio11al stan·dardisu.tion, certainly 
withiu the British Empire, aud in recent 
years many measures of this characte1· 
hiLve been passed in \"arious part:s of 
the Colonial Empire iu order to bring 
the hiw "·ith rrgiircl tu the registrn
tion of patents and designs more or les� 
'lio uniformity. This Bill reproduces, with 
some modificat.ions, tl1e United J(iugdom 
Consolidated Patents Act <,f 1932. 

To show how up-to-date the local law 
in reg:1rd to patents is I may mention 
that there was ii consolidated mPasure in 
the United Kingdom in l 907 which intrn
duced many changes in p1Ltents legislation, 
a.nd then there was further consolidation
in 193:!. This Bill includes all the latest
changes in the United Kingdom Patents
Law up lo the date of the last consolida
tion in 1932. The Council will note that
it is a "Bill which de.tis with the registra
tion of patents and designs, ancl J hope
that hon. members will bear in mind the
real distinction between patents and
designs because, to the lay min<l, the terms

are, I think, sometimes confmied. A 
patent is au invention, awl it is so defined 
in the Bill. A dPsi i::n is perhaps a little 
ditliuult to 1-'xplain, but it is something 
imposed upon 1m al'ticle, such as the p,1t
tem, 01· it may he sonrnthing in the general 
make-up of the ,u·t.iclP it�elf. · It ma, be a 
110\'elty match-box. 

Clauses 76 te i8 nf tlw Hill ure ,...--orthy 
of some considemt ion hec,LUse they deal 
with the registrntion of the United King
dom designs in this Colony, and they 
represent au extension of ·the present law 
on the subject. Under clauses 76 to 78 
of the Bill, if emLctl'(l, it \\'ill be possible 
for the holders of Unit,etl Kingdom regis
tered desigm, to obt1Lin protection in thi•. 
Colonv without tlw necessity of re-re"i.s
trntio;t. That is ;L nmttPI' which is° of 
great inh•rest 111111 importance to the 
United .Kingdom uianufacturer, and 'it i� a 
matter which has received recognif ion in 
other parts of the Colonial Empire. 
There is provision for safeguardli1g the 
innocent user of a design in this Colony, 
and there is also provision that where it 
can be shown to the Con1·t that the inno
cent user has been using a similar design 
in this Colony to the design registered in 
the United Kimgdoru then that design 
which may have been previously registered 
in the United Kingrlom \\'ill not carry with 
it any exclusive copyright privileges in 
this Colony. 

The Bill will not come into force until ,1 
vrnclaimed d,tte. That has been put iu 
because the Bill would be quite unwork
able until the Regulations prescribing cer 
ta.in forms and methods of procedure are 
ready for emictment. Those Regulations 
a1·e now receivi1w the attention of the 
Registrar of Pate1�ts, a11d it is hoped they 
will very shortly he ready for submission 
to the Governor iu Council. In passing I 
should like to express my gnititude to 
the Registrar of l',1tents for the immense 
wo!'k and labour wltich he has put into the 
preparation, uot only of this Hill but the 
Regulations upon which he is now engn,ged. 

There is one other point I might men
tion before the Committee stage is reached, 
and that is that it nmy have occurred to 
some diligent reader of tlie Bill that no 
provision exists in it, for protecting the 
position of the local licensed patent 
11.gent to the extent of requiring the 
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foreign seekel' aftel' registration in t,his 
Colony to submit the necessary documents 
and specifications to the Hegistrar 
through the local licensed patent agent. 
I think that point is of some importance 
because in this Colony the locnl patent 
agent is requirnd to be Jiceused,-and in 
that respect the law is di$similar to the 
law in the United Kingdom-and in return 
for that I think it is only reasonable that 
outsider·s should submit their applications 
for registl'ation through the local patent 
agent. It is quite true that does not 
appear in the text of the law itself, but it 
is the intention of Government to lllake 
provision for tlrn,t by Regulations, and I 
think the provision can be made by Regu
lations under chiuse 102 (1 \ (a). Some 
provision to that effec.:t will find a place 
in those Regulatiou�. 

Before the Bill becomes la\\' it will be 
uecessa1·y for the Council l'.o dt�clare by 
resolution that tl1e StiLtute of lVlonopolies 
passed in 1625 should become p,u·t of the 
Statute Law of the Colom·. I ,Lill sure 
tlie Council will welcome tl1� opportunity 
of applying that very ,Lncient a,11d v,tluable 
Imperial enactmeut. A resolution will Le 
placed before the Council in due cour::;e to 
give effect to that. The uecessity for it is 
that there are references in this Bill to 
the Statut.e of Monopolies, and unless the 
Statute of Monopolies is brought into 
force here those refel'ences would have no 
meaning or effect. There is provision 
in sectirm :25 of the Civil Law of Bl'itish 
Guiana, Chaptel' 7, for the adoptio11 of this 
procedure. 

Further reference to the Bill can be 
postponed to the Comwittee stage. T 
hope the Bill will have a speedy and calm 
passage through the Council. I think it 
is greatly overdue. I think the principle 
of the Bill, of bringing up-to .. date .the law 
dealing with patents and designs in this 
Colony, was approved many years ago, and 
I believe that on morn tlrnu one oc.:casion 
the hon. member for New Amsterdam, 
whose knowleJge of p,ttent law is, we all 
know, very considerable, ha;; pl'essed for 
a consolid:ttiog measurn of this kind. I 
now formally move that the Bill be read 
the second time: 

Major BAIN GRAY (Director of 
Education) seconded. 

Mr. KING : I would like to offer my 
congratulations to the hon. Atto1;uey
General on the measure before the Counc.:il, 
to which the draftsman must have devoted 
eonsidernble time. '.l'he1·e may be one or 
two points on which I rnay make some 
observ,i,tions Juring the Colllmittee stage, 
but there is one point I ,rnuld like to 
rnfe1· to now, ,md that is the reft'rence to 
to United Kiugdom designs on page 45 
of the Bill. I am not aware that there is 
any reciptocal arrangement between this 
Colony and the Uuited Kingdom whereby 
a, design registered he1·e would have the 
same force in England as a design 1·egis
tered in the United Kingdom would have 
here. If there i.� no reciprocal arrnnge
mPnt I do not see why we should give a 
design 1·egistered in the United Kingdom 
the power of a design regi�tered here. I 
feel that registration in the Colouy should 
be essenfod. It is the ouly way of giviug 
notice to people that registration has heen 
applied for, and we should not allow any 
hole-in-the-corner registration. A trade 
mark regi�tered in England can be regis
tered in this Colo11v, but there is a form
ality which ha8 to be gone tlmJugh. I 
t.hiuk fL simihtr formaJity should be adopted 
in connec.:tion with designs, and uot merely 
registration in the United Kiugdoui being 
automatic registrntion in this Colouy. J 
hope the Bill will go through even ·in a 
slightly modified form, especially with 
regard to the registration in this Colo11y 
of United Kingdom desigus. 

Mr. vVOOLFORD : J would �uggest for 
the hon. mem be1·'s consideration that the 
available material in this Colony for the 
examination of patents and design3 is quite 
different from what obtains in England. 
I register a very considerable number of 
trade marks, but in regard to patent,s and 
designs I know of uo one in the Colony, 
not even the Registrar, \\'hO is really com
petent to examine a co1uplete specific.:atiou 
and to say how far that differ:;; from one 
he may aiready have 011 his register. 'l'he 
great advantage of the English registra
tion is that the design hits only got on the 
register in England after most careful 
scrutiny and exawiuatiou. I know from 
experience that a man p,ttented an article 
which met with ready acceptance here, but 
was I ejected in the United Kingdom and 
in the United States on account of in
fringement, and he ha'1 to introduce ruany 
alterations in his 01·iginal design before it 
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eventmLllv secured admission to the Patent 
Office in "England. 

Wlrnt I feel is going to happen here is 
that the Registn.u· ma.y be induced to 
,u;cept ,Ls designs under this Ordi
llance a-rticle1; which should be regis
tered ,Ls trnde marks under the Trnde 
Marb Or<liua.nce. I ,Lill afmid vou will 
find on the nxisting register ;L good 
many ,tpplications which h,Lve been enter
t:tiued a.s trade nrnrks which rea.llv should 
be designs. 1 llleutiou that be·c,tuse I 
would urge t.hat the schedules ,Lttd regula
tions to be made under this Onliuance 
should be made as speedily ,Ls possible . 
.An ordin,u·y trade ma.rk ,Lpplication costs 
about :j;7.75, including tire issue ,,f a certi
ficate. IE the regulations t,o be made 
under this 1 >rdinance ai-e to be the s,une 
as those of the Patent Ordinance uf 1902, 
then the fee p,tyable in respect of <lesigus 
,vould be a sum of $20 alone. Therefore 
it is esse11Li,tl tlmt those regulations should 
be passed ,Ls early as possible. I feel 
there is going to be real difficulty, without 
expert as,;ist.1uce, for the Registrnr to be 
able to tell the differenl'e between ,L trade 
mark and a design. 

Questiou put, ,tnd agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to considet· the Bill c.:lause by 
clause. 

Chu1se 3-1 (13)-Assigument t,o Governor 
of certain inventions. 

Tm� ATTORNEY-GENEL-tAL: I move 
that sub-chu1se :i 3 of cl.Luse 3-t be n11.1ended 
bv the substitution of the wonJ '· regula
trous" for tire word "rules" in the Lhinl 
line. 

Amendment agreed to. 

'rhe Committee adjourned fur tire 
luncheon recess. 

2 p.m.-
�lr. Gousalves, member for Georgetown 

South, entered and took Iris se,Lt. 

'l'he Co1rn�il resumed considemtion in 
Committee of the Pa.tents and Designs 
Bill. 

'!'able II -United Kingdom Designs. 
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Mr. KING : I said this morning that I 
w,LS not i11 favour of chu1,;e,; 76 to 78 of 
the Bill. During the ,Lrljournrnent I had 
,LU opportunity to discuss the matter with 
the Attorney-Geuernl, and he has con
vinced me that it is advisable, in the 
interest of cet:tain p,Lrties in the United 
Kingdoru in cumpetition with foreign 
peoplr�, to allow the iuclusion of these 
chLuses. 1 however take objectiou to 
these words in clause 7i :-" not· had any 
reasomtble rne,tns of making himself aw,Lre 
of the existerwe of the 1·egistr::1.tion of the 
design." I feel that those words are 
dangerous because it could be held, and 

· very rightly, that the fact that ,L person
could find out by enquiry from Englaud
that ,L design h,LS beeu registered would be 
"1·e,tso11able rneaus" of obt,tiuing informa
t,ion. I would therefore move the deletion
of the words "nor had auv reasonable
means of tmLkiug himself ..:'ware" from
clau�e 77.

'rm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I must 
say there is considernble force in the 
ai:gurnent put forward by the hon. member 
for Demerarn River iu support of his 
,;uggestion of the deletion of those wo1·ds. 
I am rntloer inclined to think tli,tt instead 
of deleting the \\'Ords it might be bet.ter 
to insert t.hese words ,1fter the word 
",Lware" :-othet· than by enquiry outside 
the Colony." T think that would meet the 
point which the hon. member has put 
forwa,rJ, aud would he preferable to the 
deletion of the words he suggested, be
cause one can visualise itn occasiou where 
,L designer 1·egistered iu the -Cnited King
dom might have gone to the trouble of 
vublislring l1is design in this Colony or 
notifying the public of its registration by 
some other means, and I think if those 
\\'01·ds were deleted it, would be rather 
lrnrcl on the U II i ted Kingdom designer if 
,L local man should be ,Ll)lc to put up the 
defence that he was not aware of it. I

think the iu,;ertion of the words I suggest 
would cle,Hh- indicate that the reasonable 
means of m,�king oneself aware would be 
con fined to this Colonv. I would like to 
k11ow whether the hou. ;'.uernber is in agree
ment. 

�lr. WOOLFORD: A design is not an 
article of manufacture, it, is something 
which is applied to t.he manufactured 
article, and this clause aims a.t designs 
imp1·inted on an ,u·ticle of manufactu1·e 
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hu.ving rea.cheJ thi5 Colony and being in 
use, having copyright protection by he
ing 1 egistererl here. If such an iu·ticle, 
pl'Otcctecl i11 England aml protected by 
registrntiou here, outers into consuulptiou 
and has ,L design inqJrinLl'U 011 it, imrely a 
defernla11 t has re1tso1mlole means of findiug 
that out, and if he mauufa.ctures au a.rticlc 
here and iuakl:!s ,Lil imikttion of that clesigu, 
that defence � houlC: 11ot be open to him. 
I rntlic1 fancy tlmt is wh,Lt the provision 
means. I have during the adjour111uent 
looked up the law on the subject, and it 
app!c!:m; tli,Lt; you arc not allowed to inspect 
a design except undt>r the lice11cc of t;he 
inventor. Tho word "Rt'gistered" is im
printPd 011 a t·<'gistered design. I suggest 
the retention of the words in the clause. 

Tim .-\'l'l'UHNJ..;Y-GENEH.:\.L: Does 
the hon. 11.1e1nber for New Amsterdam 
object to the words I suggest? As the 
ho11. rnembPr !ms ,mggestccl, a. de5ign might 
circul.tte in the Colonv wit;h the word 
" Re"i�tl:'1·1•d " 011 it, ,u;d ir tlmt is so t;he 

" 

local i11fri11ger woulcl lrnVl' ,ne,ms of being 
,Lware that, it was n•giste1·1,d. lf we i11,;erl, 
the \\'(H'd,; I. »ugg<·st it would limit tht.> 
iuea11s of finding out to t;his Colony. 

Mr. K[NG: Iu view of the ,Lrnend111e11t 
suggested by the Attorne,r-Genernl I desire 
to withdt'LLW my amendment,. 

TH..: A'l'TORN:b:Y-GENERAL : T move 
that cbuse 7 7 be ,trnended by inserting the 
words "other tha11 b)' enquiry outside the 
Colony " ,Lfter the word " 1.ue,t11s" iu the 
fifth lillf', � 

.A 1u"1Hl 111c11 t put, 1tnd ;tgrcecl to. 

Cla.usl' 100 (i)-Liceused Patcut Ageuts. 

.Mr. \VUOLFOHD: I sugge,;t thu.t sub-
clause P) of cliwse 100 be !Struck out 
bee1LUSP it hits 110 applic,ttiou in dew of 
thl' repeal of the P,Ltents Ordi1rnnce 193::!. 

'l'H1r. ATTORNii;y_QENERAL: I do 
not e11 ti rel.,· agree t;hat it lms no 1tpplic�
tio11. The inte11tio11 of the sub·chtuse 1s 
this: tlutt under the P,tte11t.s Ordiua11ce, 
Cap. 6::!, before 1L p,Lteut ageut c,u1 become 
a licensed pa.t1mL ;tgent his nawe has tu 
have the :m11ctio11 of the Goveruor, aucJ 
therefore 11.ll the gentlem<:'n who receive the 
s.u1ction of t;he Governor, after o.pplica
tion to the Registrar, become licensed
pa.teut agents aud ha\'e their licences

renewf>d from year to year. Under the 
new chtuse the Governor rlrops out, except 
by w,ty of appeal to thP. Governo1· in Coun
cil fro111 the decision of the Registrar, and 
it is for the Regislnt1· Lo consider whether 
tl,e applicant is ,t fit and proper person to 
be it pa.tent ,tgeut. It; was felt that as 
there wero gentlc1oe11 iu the Colony who 
had been sanctioned by the Governor for 
the purpose of becoming licensed patent 
,tgeuts it; ,nts perhaps better, so far as 
that cl,tss of persons was concerned, not 
to give the Registra.r of Patents discl'etion 
to come to the couclusiou that they were 
not tit ,u1d pl'oper persons, and that was 
the 1·paso11 fol' the pl'otectio11 of the class 
alreaclv 1<aut;io11ed by the Go\'ernol'. I 
think 011 cousiderntion it will be found 
that; it is better that the sub-clause should 
rewa1n. 

Sub-clause as pri11tl:'<l put, and :tgl'eed to. 

Clause 100 (4). 
TuE ATTOH�EY-GBNEB,AL: I movC' 

the de!Ption ,,f the pro,·iso to sub-clause 
(-!) uf clause 100, and the substitution of 
thl' follo\\'i11g pl'Ovi8n :-

" Pro1•ided that any person who hlls heen
refused a. licence under thtl provisions of sub
Bt!Ction (1) or whose name has been remo,·ed 
from tht: register nod er the pl'ovisions of sub
sectiou (4) shall have a right of appeal to the
Gnvernor in Council whose decision Eha.lJ be 
finaL'' 

Amendment put, and ,tgreed to. 

Clause 100 (5). 

Tm: .ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
the deletion of sub-clause (5) and the sub
st,itutiou therefor of the following:-

" (5) A licence to be a patent agent shall not 
be granted to a person who is not ordinarily
resident in the Colony,''

ThiLt sub-chi.us<:' has been re-drnfted in 
order to give added pl'Otection to the bontG 
.fide p,tte11t agent "'ho 1·esides in this 
Colony. 1t \\'llS felt that under the sub
chtuse >L!'l originally droJted it miaht be 
possible for a patent ,tgent to open an 
office here and claim that he was canyincr 
on business in the Colony. 

0 

.:\.wondment; puL, and agl'eed to. 

The Couucil l'esumed. 

Notice was given that at the next meet
ing of the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be l't'ad the third time and passed. 
('l'he Attorney-<Jeneral). 
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DANGEROUS DRUGS BILL. 

Dr. HENDERSON (Su1·geon-Genernl): 1 
beg t0 move that." A Bill intituled 1Ln 01'di
nance to regulate the importation, exporta
tiou, production, manufacture, sale ,u1d use 
of opium and of certain other dangerouR 
drugs imd to make further and better prov_ision for the control of tl1e exteruul trade 111 

dangerous drugs," be read the sccoud time. I
think that hon members a.re ,Lw,tre that. £or 
many years certain n1trcotic drug,;, which 
are also known as dangerous drugs, hiwe 
been controlled iutenrntion.tlly. The first 
Convention took place ,Lt the Ha�ue i11 
1912. Four vear,; thereafter this Colouy 
introduced tl{e first Bill in dangerous 
drucrs in 1916. lt was b,ised on the provi
sior�'! of the H,tgue Convention. Thirteen 
vears later another Convention took place, 
this time at Geneva, ,Lt whicli the provi
sions of the Hague Conveutiou were 
cowpleted itnd extended. Our present 
lecrislation in this Colony is b,ised on the 
G;nev,i Convention of 1925. The Bill 
before the Council seeks to bring our 
legislation ou dmigerous drugs up-to-d,tte, 
not only in respect of tl10 latest Co1Jven
tion ,tt Genev,i, which took pbce iu 1031, 
further exLeu<ling the provisiolls which 
existed befot·e th,Lt time, but .dso in the 
li<Tht of more recent information which 
h�s been conveyed froJU tbe Le1Lgue of 
Nations through the Secreta.ry of St<tte 
to this country. 

"When the Department first drnfted the 
consolidated Bill, :u1d it wa� presented to 
Government, the l;tte Attorney-Genera,! 
considered that in view of tile comparn
tively few additions to the existing lcgisl,i,
tion all arueudiug Bill would suttice. 1VL· 
pointf'cl out, sir, that opportunity _should
be taken to revise the vat·1ous sections of 
our· Dangernus Drngs Ordim111ct�s of 1929 
and 1<•3:,l, and also the Regul_.1.tiou,; there
undet·, aud thi1.t opportu11it,y should be 
taken to re-anange those :;ectious 11ot 
only for intema.tional purpos�s but also 
for our own better use, and ult11uately he 
consented to ,Lllow this to be done. I

mention this point bemuse I w,wt to 
impress upou hon. 1uelllbe_rs tl�e fact Ll?t,
the greater part of Urn, Bill u10bo�1es 
existin" leo-islation. The only uew pornts 
in the Bill 

0
,1.re the ,1.d<litions of certain 

derivatives of morphine and cocaine to the 
list of drucrs in this category which already 
come uncle�· control. There is a.lso pro
vision £or increased control in so far >LS 

external tmde in dangerous drugs is con
cerned. 

Auother important point which I should 
mentiou is tlrnt followiug thn ,Ldoption of 
the provisio11s of the Convention of l\131 
bv the various Colouie.�, the output 11,nd 
uiauufacture of daugerous drugs can be 
limited to the world's requirements fot· 
medical au<l scientific purposes. Although 
in this Colony we have no legishttion 
based upon the latest Convention, wt:i have 
,111ticip>1.tr•rl i�. in t,hi� Pnrle,wnur to 1·edueP 
the quantities of these drngs to the 
requirements of that Convention by sub
mitting to the Centrnl Opium Bo,nd our 
annu,tl Pstinrntes of requit·elJlents of these 
clru"., fo1· the whole Oolonv. 

0 • 

P,u·t I. of the Bill de,Lls wiLl1 raw opium 
and coc,L le,we,;. There is uo change in 
this Part. It prohibits the cul ti v,ttion of 
opium or the coc,L plant, and gives power 
to the Governor in Council to m,tke n,guht
tions to control the irnportatiun of ,uHI 
dealing in ntw opium ,Luci coca. le,LVes. 
There is ,tlso no chauge in Part II. It is 
prohibited to export or import prepared 
opium which is u:;ecl, or umy be used, for 
smoking pu1·posc,;. 

.Part III. is essentially as it exisLs in 
our present legislation, and deals '.l'ith 
Indian hemp. I should mention that in 
this Part of the Bill we h,tve excluded the 
drug datura which is grouped with Indian 
hemp iu our present legislation. The 
reason for doing that is that we do not 
consider that datum is a. drug which 
should properly be classed a:; a d,tngernus 
drug, aud th .. refore properly inclucJud in 
this Bill. I rnusecJ investig,Ltions to b� 
made as to the ill effects of the drng ,tnd I 
am uot satisfied thttt we ,u·e justified in 
continuing to include it in the list of dan
gerous drugs. I propose to continue those 
invest-igations and, if necessary, request 
the ,idvice of the Central Opium Board as 
to the procedure to be adopted for its 
control. 

Part IV. is importa.nt in that it contains 
the uew drugs to which I have made brief 
reference. Clause 10 deals with the drugs 
which this P,ti·t of the Bill controls
medicinal opiuUJ, Indian hemp, morphine, 
etc., which are all'eady provided fol' in 
existing legislation. The new drugs are 
those mentioned iu sub-clause 1 (e), (/), 
(g), (h) aud (i). The:,e uew drugs will coma 

.. 



under the control referred to in clause 9, 
which exists alrea.cly in ccg,Lrd to the drugs 
first mf'ntionecl in clause 10. Brief! v 
stated, this control consists of tlw prohi
bition oft.he manufacture of tlwxP drugs 
uulesi; on lice11ced permission and 1,y 
lict•nsed pPr3011s. Control i;; al�o l'x1•r 
ciscd i11 rf'g:trd tn the issur 11f prPsc:rip 
t.ions liy medical ,llld clent,:LI p1·:u·titio1wr�,
and also thl' dispe11�ing of thrsl' dn1��.
H<•gui:Lti,111l! will :dso j'l'O\'idP for antliori•
ing any person licenst'd t111d1•1· tl11• p1·orisio11s
of the 1:'harm1tt·,· and 1:'oiso11s Unlina111·1·
to clea.1 i11 aud r;•t,ail these' drug.�.

\\"it!t reg,trd to thr new p1·1•parnt.io11s I

should ttlt'ntion tlmt. e1·pn· now a11cl then 
the medical :Llld sci1·11tific l'X!'erls a1·1· dis 
COl'f'ri11g SOlllt' Ill�\\· prrp:trn l,io11 of morphine• 
and coc:Li1w. ,u1cl i11 orclt•r \I) :u11e11d at fre
ljUl'nt intf'rnds our Ordi11a11ce i11 l'c'SJH·:d of 
dangerous drugs sub-clause 3 empowers the 
Govt>1·11or in Cou11cil to rnakt• these p1·ovi
sio11s apply to any new derivat.ive of mor
phi11e an,l coc:ti11P, or any drug wh,ttever, 
likely tu be produ<.:tive, if i1uprupel'l.,· usrcl, 
of the ill effects produced by morphine nr 
coc1ti11e. On the other hand, if prep,Lrn
tiun1; from these new derivatives al'r found 
11ot to he ha1·mful as Lite result of scie111,ific 
i11vestigatio11, the Govel'IIOI' in Council li:ts 
powel' to cause these regulations to cease 
to ,L�•ply tu thew. 

Clause 11 makes it unhLwful to tracll' iu 
or 11m11ufact,ure t,lw 11ew dt:'riv:,tivP,- of 
111orµhinl· or cot:;1 im• referred tn. Hen• 
again, i[ in tlw light of experiPnce tht> 
expc•rts tint! that a11y of tltl·se l'repu.rati .. 11s 
are uot hanuful, the Oovt'l'llor i11 Council 
l tas po"e1· to relax. ,u,�· regulations under 
this 0l'dirnu1ce. ::iub-dause (3) deals "'ith 
codeine and cliu11i11. 'l'hese n1·u very 
important drugs in Lhat. t lwy t,hemiwl n•s 
1Lre not drugs of 1L dangcrnn� 1mtul'e 1ml, 
,u·e capable of bPing convcrt!'cl into drugs 
in thh, c1ttegory. Therefore it is u11dPsir
able to do a11ythi11g to inhibit llll'ir use in 
the phtco of more dangerous drugs, 1tnd all 
that it is propoised to do in tlwi1· ca�P is 
tu control theil' im]Jort, ma11ufacl.ure and 
export, and ,dso their wholesale trade. 

Part V. of the Bill deals "ith tl1e l'On
t:·ol of i,xt<·1·nal trade in cl1LJ1gerous drugs, 
an<l the pL'O\'isious of this p,trt of the Bill 
are u.h·eady being complied with to a cou
Ridera.ble extent. If any of ou1· chemii;ts 
and druggists desire to iruport opium they 

advise the Ml:>dical Department of that 
desire, and they are i�sued an import 
cel'tificatP. The chemists a.11(1 druggists 
send the cl'rtifirntr to the drug house in 
E11gla11cl from ll'hich thr drngs ,Lru to be 
ol,t11inl'CI, and t!tf>1·1• r.hP\" obtain from the 
authn1·ity 011 dang,:rous ;l1·ugs the neces
sar.,· lirnn<.:1• to export. The authorities 
i11 thar l'Ountr_v nt·f> fLW1tre of tl1<• i111porta.
Liu11 being ll·wil hy hari11g rP<·Pil'erl an 
i1111'ort ,·ertifh::ttc from this Colo11y. 1'he,· 
then issue ;lll l·xport :rnthol'isatiu,; OI' pe1�-
111it. wl1ich 1:nmp,: to tl1i,; count!')', and on 
it,s rl'ccipt t,he oleclic:LI IJqml'tment issues 
an illlpurt, ,tntho1·irml ion or certificate. 
These certilit,Ltf's ;Lrc 1·c>ry important be
cause they c11n�titutl' thl' authority for 
tlw authorit .. 1· cle:ding with dangerous 
cl rngs Lo issue tlw 11t'l'l'ssary cl l'ugs. 

Clause I ii deals ll'i th dangerous dl'ugs in 
hansit, and that is new to this Colon,y. 
The provisions briefly al'e that no person 
sliall hl'ing a clangeroui:; drug in transit 
unless it is frnm a country from ll'ltich it 
nrny be hLWfull.t PxportPd, and bP accom
panied by the nrct>ssu1·y Cf't·tificates. 
'l'hcrt• is 0110 point. of importance. I h:we 
been t,al king up to the pre8ent ti me of the 
issue of certificates auc.l autho1·isations 
whel'e ll'e are COIICCl'IICrl, to COUlltl'leS 
\\'hich are p:u·ties to the International 
Co11\'e11tion. v\'hat h,Lppens where a 
e:onntry is 11ot ;t party to tlmt Cou ven
tion? 'L'he procedure is t.ltis: the autltor
it .. ,· ,LJJ]>rO,Ll'hecl to export, a d,mgel'Ous 
drug n•qui�itioned h�- ,L c:ountl'y i11 ques
tion must ,mtisfy itsPlf that its importa.
Lio11 i11to thr cou11try is in order. Tt 11oes 
IIIJL JUl.!tlll that becattS(' ,L COUll i 1'1' i,; uot 
a 1mrty tu the Cl,11,·enLio11 tlmt, it i; uulaw
ful tu import thi:s drug. All that is 
requirl'cl tu IJe clo11p is fur the ,tuLho1·ity to 
satisfy itsl•lf that the importMion to th,Lt 
cou11i1·y is :L good one. Tlie Ju w i:s ve1·v 
strict i11 l'l'garcl to dn1gs in trnnsit 11o·t 
being la11cled Ol' trn11shippecl without the 
11t·cP.�sary l1u•11cP. This part of the control 
of cl1111g1�ruus clrng., is undt•1· the Comp
troller 11f Custn111s, who is !'t:'sponsible fol' 
the issue of all n•moval licc111.:e:s. Eve1·y 
po111t will lw gone into in great detail so 
as to b<· able to chel'k up all the details 111 
cu1111l'ction witli dan.!;'e1·ous drug:s. 

Ulau,;e 18 d1•1lls wit!, the divPrsion of 
dangerous drugs. They ,u·e re:llh· a fot·m 
of export certificates 01.· n.utho1:i�ations. 
They a.re taken into use when there is a 
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change in the country to which the drug 
was originally iu tended to be exported. 

In regard to PMt VI. of the Bill I have 
practically nothing to R1Ly, for thf' 1·f'11son 
that the whole of it is Px.ist.ing lPgisbtion. 
It deals with powers of inspPction, offem.:Ps 
and powPrs to a1'1'Pst rmd, ns T sa.,·, is pmc
ticnlly wor(l for word i >xist.i11,g legislation. 

Clau�e 19 prnvides tliat licP!LCPS or 
authorities fOI' the purposPS of this Ordi
nancP may he issued or grnnte>d b.\' tlu0 

8urgeon-Gimeml on sUl.:lt terms and subject 
to such conditions as t,hP Governor iu 
Council may h? l'P_gulation pn'scribe. 

I have gone into the provisions of the 
Bill very briefly, but if any hon. member 
wishes I will give more detail. I formally 
move that the Bill bl' read the second 
time. 

Mr. CASE (Director of Public Works 
and Sen Defonce,;) seconded. 

The Council l'esolved i't;:;elf into Corn
mi ttee and considerer! the Bill clause by 
clause without discussion. 

The Council rl:'sumed. 

Notice was gi V("n thn,t at the next 1:neet
ing of the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be read the third time ancl passed. 
(D1·. Henderson). 

LOCAL GovERNMRNT (AMENDnlEN'r) BILL. 
Mr. LAING: I beg to move the second 

reading of " A Bill inti tulecl an Ordinance 
to amend the Local Government Ordi
nance, Chapter 84, with respect to the 
duties of District Commissioners in connec
tion with local autho1·ities and with respect 
to other matters." I 1mLy sa,y that it is 
proposed to take the second reading of the 
Bill thiR aften1oon and postpone consident
tion of the Bill in Committee to a later 
elate. 'l'he Bill gives effect to what has 
rtctually been the procedure in fo1·ce in the 
districts of thi;:; Colony for the past five 
years. "When District Administration was 
introduced in 1932 it w'as not con
venient to amend all the Ordinances, 
but it was decided to 11mend those 
Ordinances as experience w,t::l gained in 
District Administration mattel's. ln the 
meanwhile the old system of local gov-

fll'nment and the new system under the 
District Administration were carried on 
side by side. 'l'he post of Inspector of 
Districts dis,tppeared entirely, as dirl the 
post, of .Assist,mt Inspecto1· of Dist1·ictR, 
but to givt• the District. Commissioner and 
his staff it lt•gal status in loca.\ govt·rnm.ent 
11rntte>rs the .District Uommissioners :11ul 
their otlict•rs wen• ,Lppoint.cd unde1· the 
Locitl GovPr11111t•11t OrdimtJll.:P tn hP .-\ssist,
>Lllt Tnspt>dorn of Disb·it,ts. 

J.ustead of re,·euue being pa,id hy 1·i I lngP�, 
as is provide<l for urnlt'I' the Ordirnmct· to 
the i::iociety of .the Local Qoyemment 
Board in Georgetown, who also paid their 
accounts ,tnd obt,tined thei1· supplies, all 
village l'evenue has, for the past five years, 
been paid to the Uistrict Co111111issioner at 
hiR office in the various districts, and he 
has obtained the supplies of the villages 
and also paid thei l' accounts. The villr1ge 
books, of course, are still kept by the 
village authorities under section 141 of 
the Loc,Ll <1ovt•1·nment 01·dinance, but tlu• 
District Commissioner also ki>eps the 
accounts of the various loc,�l authoritit-·s 
in his district. One of his staff is also 
n-•spousihh, for t,Jw insp1•ctio11 uf t!tP lwoks 
of accounts of loc,1l 1mtho1·ities, a duty 
which the Inspector of Districts or his 
A;,sistant did in the past. 

This Orclimmce, if enacted, will abolish 
the post of Inspector of Districts which, 
tis I have said, has not existed for four or 
five years, and the District Commissione1· 
is substituted tlwrefor. If the Council 
approves of the Bill the District Commis
sioner will discharge the duties which 
were, previous to l 9i\2, discharged by the 
Inspector a.nd the Assistant Inspector of 
Districts. In other words it will make 
legal a prnotice which has been in force 
since District Administrntion was intro
duced in 1932. 

The Bill 1Llso amends the financial year 
under the Local Government Ordinance, 
which was from April ] to �farch 31. 
Probably by inadvertence this was not 
changed in the new edition of the Laws. 
'l'he Colony's financial year, of courst>, has 
been changed to the calendar year, and 
this Bill now makes that npplicable to 
local government work. 

There are some important mntters dealt 
with in the Bill in connection with the 
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post of ov1·1·spp1·s a.11d collt•cton, of nitPs of 
the locul autht11·itit•s . '1'111: ovet'SPt:'I' is also 
collPctor of raws, unless the Lot:,Ll Govern
rut>nt Board otherwise direds, and he is 
1·esponsihll' for t,ht• rol1t,ctio11 of nil revenuP 
accounting fu1· that r<'v<'11u1·, awl l'a.v11wnt 
of that, 1·1·,·r1mP to tl11, I >isl rit·t �n111mis
s1om·1·. Hr i.� appoi11t1·d hy t,hP local 
11.uthoritiPs, hut Iris >L)'JJoi11t11H·11t under th1•
Local Gm·1•rn111Pnt Ordi11a111·t· is suhjt•ct tu 
the approral of th1• Lo<:al Uor1•1·11nwnt
BoarJ. A cullt•ctor of rntt>,;, hu\\·1·,·1·r. 
may be dismissed by a lm;,Ll 11utlwri ty
without the s1inctio11 of the Local Govern
ment Board lmviug been prPviously 
obtained, and it is proposed in this Bill 
that an ove1·seer 01· collt>cto1· of nites shall 
1wt be Jis1uis,wrl unless the avprornl of 
the Bo,u·ci, hy whom his nppoint.ment is 
appl'Oved, is first sought, a.nd obtained. 

'.fhere is also an important provision in 
this Bi IL in 1·egu.nl to the n:covery of 
unpaid 1·,1,tes. At the prf:'sent time, under 
the Lot:u.l Governmi,nt Ordinance, rates 
are recovered at the inst,mce of the local 
a.uthorities, ,Lnd thl:' chairman is l'equircd
to sign a certificate. .Dillicul tics have 
arisPn in t,his rmitter, arnl it is pl'opose<l
that the reco,·Prv of tlw rntes shoulcl be 
,tt the instant:e of th(• collector of mtes in
the same way as the colJection of mtPs in 
Georgetown and I\ ew Amstenla.m is a.t the
instance of the Town Clerk.

'fhPre a l't:' ,Llso somt1 111 inor altel'atio11s, 
and one in regard to school ,md church 
buildings is of importance. Under· the 
Ordina11Cl' as it stands at pn•sent a t·lrnrch 
01· school lmildin� is not subject to t1txa.
tion in 1t village if it is us!'d sololy for the 
purpose of edumLtion 01· l'eligiou. It is 
proposed to delete the word "solely" be
c:rnse some local ,iutl,orities ha.vi> hdd that 
if a school building is used for auy pu,·
post>, such as for the holding of IL concert 
or dance, it ii'i nnt tlwn used soldy for the 
purpost� of t·duc:Ltio11, nm! tht•.1· co11sidtl1' 
they havt· the 1·i�ht to impose t,hH l'illago 
mt�. If tht' word "sokly" is dPlett•d the 
sectiun will then !'ead :-· 

"No lot or building in any village or country 
district belonging to the Crown or to the colony, 
no i,hurcb, chavel, or sehoolbonse, de,·oted to 
the purposes of reliii;ion or education, no lot 
of la.ad whereon is situate that church. chapel, 
or schoolhouse, a.ud no registered butial gronnd, 
shall be liable or sul.iject to any di@trict rate or 
tax." 

There is also 11, small amendment iu 

rt>ga.nl to thP cutting of trt•t·s O\'P.l'h:mging 
drninag.- tl'euches, whicli iis uot included 
in the Local Government Ordinance, and 
it is thought wis!:' to include it now. Those 
1t1·e all the pl'incip1Ll ;.LmPndmPnts which 
nt'P madu by th is Bi 11. I now fonnall ,. 
mow tlmt t'Jw Bill h11 n•ad th<: seconrl
tinw. 

�I I'. B LJHNETT (Di l'ector of .-\gricul
ru n•) st>t·tmrled. 

TH�; Plffi:t,TJ)EKT: T dPciJecl tu poHt
pone the Committ(•e stage of this Bill for 
two r·rasons. One was th,Lt l understand 
that. the mover of the Bill is likely to 
rect:'1 VI' furthP1' represPntation in " rlay o1· 
two in respect of the Bill, and the second 
!'ea.son is because at tlrt·' bt•ginniug of next 
week there will be ,L District Coromis
sio1�e.rs' me�ting at which it may be con
,,emeut to discuss the points which may 
be made on the second reading thi::; after
noon. 

Mr. JACKSON : I iuu in thol'ou«h 
1icco1·d with the pl'inciple of the Bill, b�1t 
there arc cert..1,in modific,itions which I 
think iu·c necesRnry. I prefo1· to suacrest 
them when we are in Committ<'e. I think 
howeVl'I', that auy attempt to overl'ide th� 
powf:'1·s of the ch.airman of ,L local authority 
should be considered very cart>fullv and a 
movement in that direction shoulct"be ca.i·
rie, I out very slowly an<l with much care. 
'l'lwrP is no denying the fact tlud; occasions 
h,L\'P ;Lrisen when, pcrhapJ,,, the chairmen 
of some of tht• village districts rather over
stepped tlwir positious and did thinas 
which they should not hiwt> <lorw, but I <lo 
not think it would be the hf:'st thina to ,,0 

to the extl'eme in dealing with thrs� mi:'t. 
ters. For fear that any movu in this 
direction might harm the successful WOl'k
ing of the scheme and disturb the peace 
;Lnd harmony that should exist in the
wol'king of the councils, I am stl'On"ly of
thn O}'inion that some c1ue should be taken 
and tlmt thesH. amendments should Le vel')�
can·fully studied anci gone into. T 11m 
<1ui te sure tlrn.t after ca1·eful thouaht the
m:1:t>ssity fo1· moving wal'ily and cattiously
will ht> undPrstoocl and ap]ll'et:iltt,t•tl. · 

1 '"ts nithPr :tmusPd when t:omparison 
was drawn betwPt:>n the rilh,ge overseei·'s 
,:;tiLt.us and powns and those of the Town 
Cler·k of Geo1·getow11 and new Am.�tcrdam. 
T .Ju 1111t wisl, to minimise tlw importance
of thl•sti ove1·st:'Prs, as they are regarded, 
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nor have I anv desire to belitt.le those 
overseers who ;ire pnhaps removed from 
the ordinary run of OYerst>ers in intelli
gence anti discretion, hut J rlo think it 
is going a. VPry long w;Ly when comparison 
is made between an or<linary humble village 
overseer and tlw Town Clerk of the capital 
City of the Colony. 1 am very glad th,Lt 
the Bill will not be taken through the 
Committee stage this ,Lfternoon, becausA J 
am minded that with care an<l thought the 
Bill can be made n'ry accept,Lble t,o all 
concerned. 

J would prefer guiding to controlling. I 
prefer to leiwe the amendments over until 
the .District Commissioners have met and 
considl'l'Prl th<' rnnttp1·. 

.Mr. DE AGUIAR : ·when the District 
Administration Scheme was mooter\ in this 
Council the people of tlw country districts 
were led to believe that the adminiRtration 
of those districts would be improved to 
such an extent that finally they would 
have a better voice in the a.dministration 
of their 11ffa-irs. A Bi 11 w118 introduced 
but, unfortunately, Government at the 
time was unable to give full support to the 
proposals then submitted, and produced a 
half-baked scheme. It would be right to 
say at this stage th,Lt Govt->rnmeut naturally 
had to proceed very c,wtiously because it 
was a new measure u.nd we had to profit by 
t->xperience. Sincn that time we hu.vti been 
summoned herf' on many occasions t,o make
several amenrlmrnts tn t.hr Orclina.nce 
introrlucnl then, ftml to-rlny wf' h,n·e 
already had onn Bill, :Lnd thi,; is a ,wconcl 
Bill befol'e tlw Council. Jn my opinion 
this Bill rnthrr tends to curb the aetiYi
t-ies of thP loca,J aut,horities instead of 
;Lssisting them. I should like tu say that, 
it is an a,ttempt to sti·:mµ;lc thl' actiyrties 
of the local aut,horities rnt,lwr than t.o assist 
them. First of all it is stated here that 
a village councillor will not be master in 
his own house. He bas power under the 
Ordinance to employ a servant, such em
ployment being subject to the Local 
Government Board, but if that serva.nt 
commits an offence the loca.l authorih will 
not have the power to dismiss him �nless 
it goes to the Boa.rd for approval. 

I do not know who is responsible for the 
phraseology, but it seems to me that a 
much happier clause could have been intro
duced if it is desired to give the District 
Commissioners a little 11101·e �oice. I do 
not wish to deprive the District Commis
sioners of voice because they serve a very 
useful purpose. 1£ it is intended to give 
them more voice in guiding these overseers 

A H'l'Y serious omission Jin.is been marle 
in re-drafting t,he sPdion clPnliug with the 
prept,mtion of the Wl't>kly pa_v lists. 'l'hP 
section of tlH· J 'rinci pa I Orrlinance pro
vides th,Lt a. copy of t,he pay list slrnll be 
laid before the lomLl a.utho1·ity. Th,Lt is 
how thl' local authfll'i ty gi \'PS fin1,I confirm.
ation of the 1,mym1•nts, hut. it has bei>n 
omitted from the new Hl'<:t.ion which mereh· 
provirles that n, COJJ.Y of t·,hc· l'n.,· list shait 
be cnrtifi.ed by n,ny two membe1·s of tlw 
local authority a.nd tlwn transmitted to 
the Dii;trict CommissionPr. So long as 
the p,Lyments are within the annun.1 esti
mak the District Commissioner would 
approve, but tlmt l claim is not n. sufticient 
check, 1Lncl that is why provision was made 
in the Principa.l OrclirnLncP for a copy of 
the pay list to be laid before the local 
authority. I submit that to remove that 
provision is a serious omission, and urge 
tlrnt in the further considemtion to be 
given to the Bill that provision should be 
1·estored. The proviso t,o the proposed 
new section says :-

" Provided that if it 11ppea1 s to the District 
Comn,issiuuer that a refusal to certify any pay 
list is uureusonable he may cause the same to 
be paid, uotwithstanding that refusal; but in 
that cAse it shall hi!! t.lie duty of the District 
Commissioner to report the matter to the 
J:lo, rd." 

Is tl1t• l>istl'ict Com111issil>IIPI' to oH·•·
ridt• thP decision of the lol:al authorit\'? 
1f ;L]l t,l1t• councillors refuse to sanction' u. 
p,Lyment., is the .l>istrict Commi�sioner to 
pay th11t money? It is true th,Lt the Dis
trict CommissionPI' has to niport to tht' 
Hoard after he h,L8 p,Lid tht> money. The!<e 
a.re the little things tlmt bring about fric
tion in the vi llagt's. J am n. ch,ti rman of 
a dist1·ict, and 1 should like the District 
CommisRioner to p,Ly my overseer's list if 
I refused to certify it,. He would then 
luwe to t·un the village I have the honour 
to represent, and I would probably t..'\ke 
further steps in the matter. 

I would al:;o like to mention that in m, 
opinion it would be a step in the wrong 
direction to empower the overseers to issue 
summations instead of the chairmen of the 
dist1·icts. We are endeavouring to assist the 
District Commissioner in his work as much 
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as possible. We know tlrnt perhaps one of 
the ma.in n:a.sons for this power is to rrn:1,blc 
the District Commissioner, not to dict,tte 
to but to use his influence with tlw OVt:'J"
sP1·r for tllP pa,rlv collection of rn.t,Ps. Ju 
doing so, however; a great dPa.l of h,tnlsh i l' 
m:,y h<' caused. My view of tlw mat,t,,·r is 
that in ct:'rta.in villages wlwrl' thure is n" 
r1ut:'stion of nrnki11g rep1tynwnt to Gon'rn-
111l'11t of roonen; loaned, or in tU'Pas that 
:tn: dep1'essP<( YPI')" great ;;ynqmthy should 
he PXercise1l in this matter, irnd l suhini t· 
thrtt usua,lly thn ('hainnen nf tl,1• nu·inus 
districts a�·e the meu who art' in a bPtter 
position to know tlw ability of tlw tax
payer,; tu pay their r:ttes within ,t c!'l'tain 
period. Jf we accept the principle that a 
chairman will ,Lt :Lil times eonsult his couu
cillon; before lie ta.kl'� <lrn;;tic a.ctiun of 
that kind, we can only assunw th:Lt lw will 
only put 1L propPrty up at, exr,,eution wh1··n 
the position is so hopele:,;s tlmt furtht>t' 
time is unnecessan•, Tn tho,;e srnrtll com
munities it, is ve�'Y ensy to t'xercise inf:lu
ence over a certain 11umbe1· of people. 
'l'hel'e can be no doubt that the intluencr 
of the J)ist,,ict Commissioners in the vil
lages is growing, and I am very pleased to 
see that it is. 

)[r, LER: The hon. memlwr for CC'ntml 
l)pmprnra has c•Wl'rPrl all th(• ground, but
r wuuld likt• to t·,pll tl11· Cuu11,,il that. tlwn•
:tt'P ct>rtai11 chair111e,11 and u,·t•t'Sl'1·1·s "1111
nH'ITiOP tlw dt:'1·isio11 of till' nrnj,,rit,,· "f
till' l'UUll<:illun, anrl si.l!II tlw pa,,· lists.

T11E COLONL\L SECH,E'l'.-\ll.\'.: T ,rn� 
glad to hP,u' 1\1 r. .J ack,;011, wl11,, I tit ink 
we will all ag1't>e, knows as much about t,he 
working of villagP eounciJ;; as :tnyone l'ist•, 
approvP gPnernlly of the cl:wsl'S of t,his 
Bill. He has, I know, one or two sugges
tion,; of a minor 1mtuni to make in rPgard 
t,o the wording of sornt:' of t,hr clnuses, ttnrl 
I had the opportunity of discussing 011P 01' 
two with him, :tlt,hougl, [ h,LV<' uot had :Ls 
full it discussion with hi111 ,ts I would likt•, 
and as I will take the opportunity uf lnw
ing before we finish with the CommittPe 
st,:tge of this Bill. 

The hon. 111ernber fo1· CentnLl Denientrn 
began his speech hy d1>nounci11g the Bill 
wholesalP as an a,ttPmpt on tht· pn1't of 
Gowrnment to strnngle local ,tuthoritit:'s 
and to curb their activitie:,;. He then 
went on to de,tl with ce1,tain clauses in 
the Bill to which he took exception. The 

first point he made was that the phrase
ology might possibly be a little happier. 
The second was that the exclusion of the 
words "shall lay a copy of the list hefore 
th1· local :tuthoritY,'' whieh han· rPfPL'ence
to the pay list, 'was :t most important,
J'Oi11t, and tlrnt it was tletrnctin)a{ entirely 
ft-nm tl1t' ttuthori ty of thl· villa,ge councils , 
H1• also rPfrl'l'ed to the fact tha.t the list 
i� tn lie trans111itt1,d to the District Com
m1ss1oner. Uf course tlw words "District. 
l'nmmissionl'r" in that, chtuse wert> sub
stit,nt.ed for tlw \\·ord "SccrP!i}t1'y," and 
tl11· Pxclusion of the wnl'Cfa " shall lay lL 
eopy 11£ t,he I ist lwfor<' the local authority" 
is for tltt! COll\'l'llienee of the local author
it,y, it lwing quite undesirable and incon
venient th.Lt a local authority should be 
rnl led togetht•r weekly si,nply for.the pur
pos<· of issuing these p�,y lists. The pro
Yisiou still rema,ins iu the Bill that two 
111emhers of the local ,tuthority must 
et•rtify tlw p:ty liRt beforP it goes to the 
Commissionl'r. TliP hon. member then 
de:,lt with tht\ proviso to the Sc\roe clause 
and rather challenged the District Com
missionrr to trtke a.ny action under the 
proviso, in the evC'nt of refusal to certify 
the pay list by t.he chairman of the dis
t1,ict of which he happens to be chairman. 
I trnst tlrn,t such nction on thP part of the 
Dist,rict Commissioner will not be neccs
sa.n· i11 t,11:Lt arm, but I would like to Let 
hi1;, k110\\· that thC' clause is neiLrly ns it is 
in t,lH' prPs<'11t, OnlinitnCP, the only change 
being tlu· ;;uhst,itutiun of "llistrid Corn-
111issio1H'I' ., for" :,,r·el.'l'tary." 

The fourt,h point rnisf'd lff 1'llP hon. 
me111 bcr was with regard to tlw n•111oval 
from the clmil'lnan of the power to initiate 
lH·occ,•edings for the reeoverv of mh•,;. T 
think anyone who has liad anything to do 
intinmtely with the coll£:•ction of rat(>f; 
knows thP reason for tlrnt alterntion. I 
lmve discusiit'd tlw. point with i\1 r. Jackson 
,wd otlwr IJf'OJlle, ,uicl [ t hiuk possibly 
su11w a1111·11<l111e11t of tla• drnft may b·e 
desirnhle, hut I would likP to s:w that the 
reason fot' sonw a111enclment iR to my mind 
clt:'t\t'. 1t is quite wPll known that in �oine 
c,tse;; village cliainuen have, for rPasonR 
of �heir owu, enti,·dy sLultified any col
lect,.,11 of rnte,� by tl1L·i r n·fusnl to put 
thei ,, signature,; t.o a bit of pit per when it 
was placed b<··fore them, imcl under the Ja.w 
as it stands nothing ean he rlonP. It is 
clear that something must be done to pre
vent such a thing occuring, and although 
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I do agree that some amendment of the 
Bill as now framl:ld may be desirable, the 
existing law has to be amended to some 
extent. Jn saying tlrnt I do not wish it in 
any way to be thought or inferred that I 
wish to take away any power!-\ from village 
chairmen, PX<;ept in t.h,i!:<t' casf's w]u,,· .. 
some of tlw ehai rnwn rlo not 1•xercise th<·i r 
power� in a prnp!•1· wa..,·. G1•nernlly spc1,k
ing, they do, l.mt we must, h;.we thitt 
safeguard where powf'rs are exercised im. 
properly. I !lo not think it is necPssa,·y 
for nw to say anything rnorr at this i'lt>L�t·. 
As Chairman of the Local GovPrnment 
Board I shall be vt-•1·.v happy to givf' furthe1· 
explanation <luring the Committet> Rtagt>. 

i\fr. LAING : la regard to the point 
raised hy the hou. memh1·1· fo,· Ut>ntrnl 
LJemerara with respt>ct to the pay list, 
perhaps he is not .tware tlmt the procedure 
now proposed in the d rnft Bill is exactly 
the procedure carried out to-day. Pay 
lists cannot be laid before the meeting of 
a local authority becam;l:l it only rot>ets 
once a month, and the pay lists are made 
up once a week. They are certifierl by two 
members of the I.peal authorit .. v and paid 
by the District Commission('!'. '1'!11• pro-

posed timendment will not make any differ
ence to the. prest•nt prnctice becaus1• a 
copy of the pay list is always kept tLt tht' 
village oflic<> and is iwailable at all times. 

Tm, PRESil>ENT: 1 suggest that the 
Council gin· t,he Bill second J'nul i11g, mid 
tlmt w1• go into C.:wumitt(•t• 1H·xt wPt•k. 

QuPs tiou put; and agreed t, 1. 

.Bill n:>ad the second time. 

Lo, AL ADDRESS. 

T�rn COLO.NIAL SEC11R'l'A RY : Sil', 
as f uudHrstand you p1·opost:' to adjou1·11 
thP Council until next Thursday I would 
like to let hon. memhers know that on that 
occasion the Loyal Address which this 
Council will be asked to approve fol' sub
mission to His Majesty 011 the occasion of 
His Coronation will be placed befol'e th1· 
Council, and I hope that all members of 
the Council will bt\ present on that day. 

The Council ,idjournpd until Thul's<lay, 
8th April iLt l l o'clock. 




